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Wecovereda lot,youand I, in
2022.

Wedelved into theworldsof
professional organizing, living solo,
robots, crafting, and flatware.And
thatwas just in the first sixmonths.

Today, as Idoeveryyearabout
now, I’mcirclingbackandpulling
myfavorite takeaways, one foreach
month, to recapourhome-life
journey.Herearehighlights from
the firsthalf of theyear:

In JANUARY, I gotmoreorga-
nized.After interviewingorganiz-
ingprofessionals and theirclients
fora seriesof columns, I kept
thinking: Iwant anorganizer to
come tomyhouse!But Iwasem-
barrassed toask.Afterall, aren’t I
supposed tobeanexpert?

Thenoneorganizerwhispered,
“Here’s thedirty little secret: Pro-
fessional organizershireprofes-
sional organizers.”Of course!Doc-
torsneeddoctors, right?Lawyers
need lawyers. Sowhywouldn’t I
hire aprofessional organizer?So, I
did.

Lesson:Even ifyoudon’t have
toomuchstuff,youcanstill have it
in thewrongplace.Atrainedorga-
nizercanmakeyourspacework
better, helpyouget ridof stuff
you’ve secretlybeenwanting to get
ridofbutneededapush, andhelp
youseewhatyou’ve stoppedseeing.

InFEBRUARY, I spokeoutonbe-
half of the36million singlesout
therewhomakeuphouseholdsof
one.Manythankedme forsharing
thismessage: “Don’t feel sorryfor
us.We’rehappylivingonourown.”

Today, 28%ofallU.S. households
comprise just oneperson. “The rise
ofpeoplewhowant to livealone is
oneof themost significantdemo-
graphic trendsof recentdecades.
The rest of societyneeds to catch
up,” said social scientistBellaDe-
Paulo,who is singlebychoiceand
lives alone.

Lesson:Cancel thepityparty.On
behalf of the single atheart,DePau-

lobusted the followingmyths:Peo-
plewho livealonemustbe lonely…
wish theydidn’t ... are somehowin-
complete…are looking for that
special someone. “We’re fine,” she
said. “We’rehappyathome!”

InMARCH,webrought crafts
outof the closet. Studies showed
that thepandemicgavemanycloset
artists andcrafters license topur-
sue their innerMarthas.Asa soci-
ety,wewent fromwringingour
hands towringing tie-dyeT-shirts
and fromknittingoureyebrows to
knittingafghans.Craftinghelped
uspass time in isolation, tookour
mindsoff ourworries,madeour

homes lookbetter, and, for the truly
enterprising, brought in some
dough.

Lesson:Whetheryoupursue
yourart full timeor justdabbleon
theweekends,makeroomfor it in
yourhome. Ifyouronlycreative
workspace is the topof thewashing
machine,yourartwon’t flourish.
The idealworkspace shouldhavea
big, flat table; ample storage; good
light; avisionboard; everything

youneedathand; and, ideally, a
door.

InAPRIL,weaddedanewfamily
member Rosie, the robot.To tackle
the “fur-stration”aroundhere,we
got aRoomba.The robotvacuum
roams thehouse likeamotorized
Frisbeeonwheels.Twiceaweek,
Rosie cleansupafterour large,
sheddingdog, Luke (aGreat

Lessons learned from 2022

A cut above Stainless-steel flatware is one of those purchases you typically make only
twice in your life, yet most of us put in our mouths 40 times a day, so choose well. For
starters, look for a stamp on the back that reads 18/10. If that second number is lower,
the maker skimped on the nickel content, which keeps flatware looking good. Photo
courtesy of Liberty Tabletop
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